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MACRO PERSPECTIVE
AND CROSS COUNTRY COMPARISON

OF PATENTING ISSUES*

Amelia C. Ancog_

IMPORTANCE OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS

The needfor a clear intellectualpropertyrightssystemthat rewards
creativityand ingenuityto spurtechnologicaldevelopmentis a current
concernof bothdevelopedanddevelopingcountries.This is especially
felt incountrieswithlimitedtechnologicalcapabilitysincetechnological
flows are a partand parcelof investmentsand financialdecisionson
sourcesof new inventions,productsandprocesses.

It is not surprising,therefore,that in many internationalfora, issues
on patentinginparticular,andIPR ingeneral,are dissectedandarticu-
latedwithinthe contextof the needsof pooranddevelopingcountries
for betteraccessto technologiesand for a moresympatheticresponse
fromthe developedcountrieswhichwanta well-definedsystemof IPR
protectionto owners.Thus, the proposedInternationalCodeof Ethics
for the Transfer of Technologysuggestsanapproachthat will mitigate
the problemsof underdevelopmentby requestingthedevelopedcoun-
triesto considerthe technologyneedsof lessdevelopedanddevelop-
ingcountrieswithinthe frameworkof the"most-favorednationclause."
Onthe otherhand,developedcountrieswanttrade relatedmatterscor-
relatedwith IPR protectionwhichisstillthesubjectof intensivediscus-
sionsin internationaltrade foraandwhichwill continueto be so in the
policyandtrade agendain theyearsto come.

Inthe UNCTAD Meetingheld a few monthsago, nonreciprocalrela-
tionshipsthat willadjustthe IPR systemaccordingto the level of tech-
nologicalrequirementsof needycountrieswerediscussed.Thethinking
of the developingcountries(whichbelieve that a reciprocalapproach
mustbe modifiedbecauseof the disadvantagedcircumstancesof less
developedand developingcountriesvis-a-visthe developed ones) is
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still along this line. On the other hand, countries in our region cannot
ignore the fact that rewards are necessary for the owners of technolo-
gies and that business opportunities will expand when technology-ori-
ented companies are assured of IPR protection for their inventions or
intellectual property creations. Technology-owners often invest substan-
tial amounts of time and money for R&D which may be recouped in roy-
alty fees or licensing arrangements.

One of the instruments which protect the IPR is the patent. A patent is
granted to an owner not only as a reward for a new invention but also as
an exclusive right of exploitation to launch the invention in the market
and to gain a market lead over those who have not incurred any R&D
expenditure toward a similar creation. Patents are incentives to the in-
vestment of human,• technical and financial resources in research and
development which may lead to commercial advantages should a viable
invention result from such research and development (Gurry 1989). A
review of the patent laws of some countries shows that there is a
vacuum in patent coverage. Current statutes, somehow, have not been

•updated to respond to the tremendous strides in technological develop-
ment. In biotechnology, for example, many countries have not yet en-
acted appropriate laws that will encompass new patentable inventions
arising from the creation of new life forms. In the absence of a clear lan-
guage in the statutes, issues are resolved through administrative or judi-
cial interpretation. When cases are elevated to the courts, judges and
lawyers enter the exciting world of sciences, weave through the intrica-
cies of formulas and laboratory findings while scientists unravel legal
concepts and situations as their researches/inventions are "judicially"
analyzed. Thus, there is a need for simple and clear laws on the
patentability of new life forms in many jurisdictions, taking into account
the diversities of the circumstances of each country.

THE UNITED STATES PATENT LAWS

While patents are universally recognized as instruments of owner-
ship, their legal scope varies depending on the statutes of each country
and the conventions or international agreements to which it is a signa-
tory.

The US Patent Law is one of the oldest in the world. Approved in-
1793, it underwent many amendments, but its broad scope has essen-
tially been retained. There are three types of patents available in the
United States: first, the utility patents covering processes, machines,
manufactures and compositions of matter; second, the patents for
plants, including mutants, hybrids and newly-found seedlings; and third,
the patents for designs (Office of Technology Assessment 1991).
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A patent lasts for 17 years. However, for patent claims for a human
drug product, medical device, food or color additives that have Deen
reviewed for commercial availability or use by the US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), the patent is extendible for another five (5) years
(OTA 1991)

The US Congress passedthe Plant Patent Act in 1930.The law ex-
tends patent protection to most new anddistinct asexually propagated
varieties. To date, this is the only law passedby the US Congresswhich
provides patent protection for living matter. So far, 6,500 patents for
plants have been issued (OTA 1991).

Forty years thereafter, Congresspassedthe Plant Variety Protection
Act of 1970which provides protection_for certaintypes of new, sexually
reproducible plant species. The US Department of Agriculture, upon
application andafter evaluation, issues a plantvariety protectioncertifi-
cate on any novel variety of sexually reproducible plant. Other than in
the case of fungi, bacteria, or fruit generation patents, the novel variety
must have distinctiveness,uniformity,and stability (emphasissupplied).
Plant breeders who hold a certificate issued by USDA can exclude oth-
ers from selling, offering for sale, producing and reproducing a hybrid
from the variety, and importing or exportingthe protected variety, ex-
cept researcherswho will use the protectedvariety to develop new vari-
eties and farmers whoseprimary occupationis to grow crops.

The leading case in the United States which touched on the
patentability of biotechnological processesand products is Diamond v.
Chakrabarty (447 U.S. 303, 65 b. Ed. 1441100S CE2204). In this case,
a microbiologist had genetically engineered a bacterium capable of
breaking down multiple components of crude oil, a property possessed
by no naturally occurring bacteria,and therefore believed to have a sig-
nificant value in the treatment of oil spills.

Chakrabarty and an associate discovered that plasmids, which are
hereditary units physically separate from the chromosomes of the cell,
control the oil degradation abilities of certainbacteria. In particular, they
discovered plasmids capable of degrading camphor andoctane, two
components of crude oil. In the work representedby the patentapplica-
tion at issue in the case,Chakrabartydiscovered a processbywhich four
different plasmids, capable of degrading four different oil components,
could betransferred to, and maintained stably in, a singlepseudomonas
bacterium, which by itself has no capacity for degrading oil. While the
Chakrabarty case wasbefore the court, the method for biological control
of oil spills required the use of a mixture of naturally occurring bacteria,
each capable of degrading one component of the oil complex. In this
way, oil is decomposed into simpler_ubstanceswhich canserve as food
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for aquaticlife.However,for variousreasons,onlya portionof anysuch
mixedculturesurvivedto attacktheoilspill.Bybreakingdownmultiple
componentsof oil, Chakrabarty'sorganismpromiseda more efficient
andrapidoil-spillcontrol.

While the PatentOfficeallowedthe processclaimsforthe methodof
producingthe bacteria,the claimsto the bacteriathemselveswere re-
jected by the examineronthe groundthat microorganismswere prod-
uctsof natureandthat,as livingthings,theywere nota patentablesub-
ject matter underthe law.The UnitedStatesSupremeCourtruledthat
suchlive, human-mademicroorganismsare a patentablesubject mat-
ter becausetheyconstituteeithera "manufacture"ora "compositionof
matter" withinthe meaningof the patentstatutes.The court further
stated that =Congresscontemplatedthat the patent laws shouldbe
givenwide scope,andthe relevantlegislativehistorysupportsa broad
construction,while lawsof nature,physicalphenomenon,andabstract
ideasare notpatentable,respondent'sclaimisnottoa hithertounknown
naturalphenomenonbut to a non-naturallyoccurringmanufacture or
compositionof matterandproductof humaningenuityhavinga distinc-
tive name,characteranduse."

The rulingof the US SupremeCourtinthe Diamondvs.Chakrabarty
casesubsequentlyopenedthe doorsto biotechnologistsand other re-
searcherswhosecreativityproduced=productsand processes"that
were registeredandgiven patents.It alsoliberalizedthe scope of the
definitionof patentableinventionsin American patentjurisprudence,
usheringinan era of patentabilityof biotechnological=inventions."

The US is a signatoryto the ParisConvention,the PatentCoopera-
tionTreaty,theBudapestTreatyandthe InternationalUnionforthe Pro-
tectionof PlantVarieties.

MEXICAN PATENT LAWS

In Mexico,after the changesmadein 1987 tothe Lawon Inventions
andMarks,whichremainedin forceuntilJune27, 1991,.protectionwas
affordedto patentedinventionsfor a periodof 14 years countedfrom
thedate of the grantof the patent.

The Law on the Promotionand Protectionof IndustrialProperty,
whichcame intoforce on June28, 1991, providesthat patentshave a
term of 20 yearscountedfromthe dateon whichthey wereappliedfor.
This nowmakesthe legalprotectionof inventionsin Mexicocompara-
ble to that availablein the main industrializedcountries,enablingthe
countryto competeon conditionsthat are no lessfavorable.

It shouldbe mentionedthat, comparedwiththe protectionalready
availablefor inventionsinMexicoin1942 (orhalfa centuryago),the life
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of a patent under the new law is five years longer. Compared with the
legislation that preceded it, theduration of protectionremainspractically
unchanged,as 20 yearsfromthetime of applicationand 14 yearsfrom
the time of thegrantare, inactualpracticevery similarterms (Villareal-
Gonda1991).

Mexican Law on Biotechnological Inventions

The new Lawonthe Promotionand Protectionof IndustrialProperty
would,forthe fi_t time, allowthe grantingof patentswhichtakes effect
in 1997 for inventionsinvolvingthe following:

Q biotechnologicalprocessesandtheirproductsinthe industries
manufacturingpharmaceuticalchemicals,medicinesin gen-
eral, foodsandbeveragesforanimalconsumption,fertilizers,
pesticides,weedkillers,fungicidesandproductswitha biologi-
cal action suchas hormonesandvaccines;

El geneticprocessesforthe productionof animalandplantspe-
cies, orvarietiesof suchprocesses;

El plantvadeties;
El microorganisms;and
Q chemical compounds.

This provisionof the new law substantiallyreducesthe numberof
technologicalareas that are excludedfrom patent protection.It con-
forms to a trendthat has beengoingon in manycountries,the funda-
mental purposeof whichis to give equalstimulationin alltechnology-
relatedareasto investmentsinthe industrialdevelopmentof newgroups
and manufacturingprocesses.

The new law alsoprovidesthat no patentsareto be grantedforthe
typesof inventionthatinvolvelivematerialsforwhichthere isas yet no
internationalconsensusastotheirpatentability.Specifically,patentswill
not begranted in Mexicofor animalspeciesor breeds,genes,partsof
the humanbody,etc. Indeed,thepatentabilityof biotechnologicalinven-
tionsis confinedto the types of inventionmentionedabove regarding
whichthere is alreadysufficientfamiliarityandexperienceat the world
level.(The New Mexican Law on industrial Property, R. VillarealGonda,
WIPO, Geneva, November1991.)

OTHER COUNTRY PATENT LAWS

In india,the IndianPatentsACtof 1970 isbeingreviewedto consider
developments in biotechnology.The country recently established
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Biotechnology Consortium Ltd. to promote the transfer and commer-
cialization of biotechnology.

In Korea, they are deliberating on the.intemational joint research pro-
motion law to ensure biotechnology development and funds for R&D.

PHILIPPINE PATENT LAWS AND BILLS

Republic Act No. 165 is the present law regulating the issuance of
patents in the Philippines. It was enacted 44 years ago and had under-
gone six revisions, namely those under Republic Act Nos. 637, 864 and
5434, Presidential Decree Nos. 1263 and 1520, and Batas Pambansa
Big. 129.

Before R.A. 165 came into force on June 20, 1947, the controlling law
on patents was Act No. 2235 enacted by the Philippine Legislature on
February 10, 1913. Act No. 2235 made the United States Patent laws
applicable in the Philippine Islands. Section 1 of this Act provides that
"owners of patent.., which have been issued or may hereafter be is-
sued, duly registered in the United States Patent Office under the laws
of the United States relating to the grant of patents, shall receive in the
Philippine Islands the protection accorded them in the United States
under said laws."

Inventions Patentab/e UnderAct No. 2235 and R.A. 165

The United States Act of Congress of March 3, 1897 which was
amendatory of section 4886 of the US Revised Statutes, declared as
patentable inventions:

•.. anynewand usefulart, machine,manufacture,orcompositionof mat-
ter, or any newandusefulimprovementsthereof(29 Star L., 692, 2 Fed.
Stat. Ann., 2nd ed., p.23)

The legislative history of the foregoing provision may be traced to the
Patent Act of 1793 authored by the very distinguished American states-
man and jurist Thomas Jefferson. On February 10, 1913, this same pro-
vision entered the Philippine legal system through the enactment into
law of Act No. 2235.

When Republic Act No. 165 came into effect in 1947, the following
under Section 7 thereof became the new definition of patentable inven-
tions, viz.:

Any invention of a new and useful machine,manufactured productof
substance,process,or an improvementof any of the foregoing.
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It might be noted that the Philippine Congress that enacted Republic
Act No. 165 modified the provision of the American statute which con-
tained the words art, composition of matter, and substituted "manufac-
tured product" for the word manufacture. The American Law does not
have the word =process"which is explicit in the Philippine Law. One can
assume, therefore, that in the Philippines, patent application for a proc-
ess may be justified since the law already provides for this. In any event,
steps have been taken to cladfy Section 7 of R.A. 165.

Pending Bills Amending Section 7 of R.A. 165

During the Second Regular Session of the present Congress, the
House of Representatives passed on first reading House Bill No. 24489
which is An Act ilnstitutingand Ordaining An Intellectual Property Code
sponsored by Congressmen Yap (J.), Yap (R.), Romualdo, Cua and
Romero.

Chapter Ii1_Section One, Article 84, of House Bill No. 24489 reads:

What may be patented.-- (1)Anyinventionofa newandusefulmachine,
manufacturedproduct,process,or any new and usefulimprovementof
any of the foregoing,shall be patentable.
(2) Newstrainsof microorganismsOrofany otherlivingmatterproduced
withthe interventionof humaningenuityshallalsobe patentable.

Essentially, the first paragraph is a restatement of the present law.
However, it is interesting to note that the authors of the bill made it an

important matter to add another paragraph onthe scope of what may be
patented. Clearly, there is already a tacit recognition by the authors
themselves of the need to includethese =newstrains of microorganisms
or of any other living matter produced with the intervention of human
ingenuity" to widen the scope of the definition of what subject matters
should be patented. To put it conversely, the authors give the impres-
sion that the present law on patents does notinclude these "new strains
of microorganisms." However, the Bureau of Patents, Trademarks and
Technology Transfer (BPTTT) accepts patent applications for
biotechnological products and processes. The stand of the BPTTT is

anchored on the accession of the Philippines to the Budapest Treaty,
discussed in the later part of this paper, which establishes the mecha-
nisms and guidelines for the deposit of microorganisms in authorized
intemational depositories.

Meanwhile, the Senate passed during the Second Regular Session
on first reading a counterpart bill introduced by Senator Laurel which is
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An Act RevisingRepublicAct 165, As Amended,OtherwiseKnownAs
the Patent Law. Section4 of Senate BillNo. 998 reads:

Inventions patentable. - Any new technical solution of a problem in any
field of human activity which involves an inventive step and is industrially

applicable shall be patentable. It may be, or may relate to, a machine,

product, or process, or an improvement of any of the foregoing.

On the other hand, Section 5 of Senate Bill No. 998 explicitly enu-

merates the nonpatentable areas which are as follows:

(a) discoveries, scientific theories and mathematical methods;

(b) schemes, rules and methods of performing mental acts, playing

games or doing business, and programs for computers;

(c) methods for treatment of the human or animal body by surgery or

therapy and diagnostic practices on the human or animal body. This

provision shall not apply to products for use in any of those methods;

(d) plant or animal varieties or essentially biological process for the pro-

duction of plants or animals. This provision shall not apply to micro-

biological processes and the products of said processes (underscor-

ing supplied);

(e) aesthetic creation;

(f) a substance used as medicine which is a mere mixture of two or more

known ingredients or of a process for producing such by mere ad-
mixtures; and

(g) anything which is contrary to public order or morality.

Senate Bill No. 998, like House Bill No. 24489, contains expansive

definitions of patentable matters. There seems to be a consensus
amongthe authorsof the aforementionedbillsthatR.A. 165, on patent-
able inventionsis inadequateand not comprehensiveand responsive
enoughto moderntechnologicaltrends.

It isworthnotingthat SenateBillNo. 998 excludesfrom the scopeof
patentableinventions"plantoranimalvarietiesor essentiallybiological
process[es]for the productionof plantsor animals" (firstsentenceof
Section5[d]). However,microbiologicalprocessesand the productsof
the saidprocessescanbethe propersubjectsof a patentsinceSection
5 is not applicableto them.

As regardsprotectionfor plantand animal breeders,Chapter 7 of
H.B.24489 providesfor the grantingof protectionto newplantvarieties
oranimal breeds.Article 165, ChapterVII, of the said billprovides:
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"GrantandRequisitesofProtection."Protectionshallbegrantedinac-
cordancewiththisChaptertoanynewvarietyofplantoranynewanimal
breedwhichisstableandhomogenousas hereindefined.

The protectiongrantedunderthischapteris notthesame as that of
patentsgrantedbutthe rightsthereinare closelysimilarto thoseof the
latter.The scopeof protectionfor plantandanimalbreedsconsistsof
the exclusiverightto the productionof the propagatingmaterialof the
protectedvariety.Article170 thereofprovides:

"Scopeof Protection"- UponthegrantofprotectionunderthisChapter,
noonemay,withouttheconsentof theholderoftherightofprotection,
producepropagatingmaterialoftheprotectedvarietywitha viewtomar-
keting,offeringforsaleorsellingit inthecourseof business,normay
anyoneotherwisedistributematerialtotheprejudiceof thetitleholder.

As in patents, the right to protectionof a variety belongsto the
breederor discoverer,or hissuccessorin interest.When two or more
personshave bredor jointlydiscovereda variety,the rightshallbelong
to themjointly. In case two or more personshave bredor discovered
separatelyandmadejointlya variety,the personwhocanprovethat he
wasthe first breederordiscovererwillhavethe rightof protectionbut if
they happenedto havedone itsimultaneously,the first-to-fileruleshall
be applicable.The rightof protectionis representedbya "Titleof Pro-
tection",whichissimilarto a letterspatent.Unlikepatents,however,the
life of protectionfor plantandanimalbreedslastsonly for fifteen (15)
years and eighteen(18) years inthe caseof vine andtrees. For some
speciesor groupsof plants,the IntellectualPropertyCommission(cre-
ated underthe bill)may extendthe periodbyfive (5) years.

The distinctionbetween patents for inventionand the protection
grantedto plantand animalbreedsunderH.B. 24489 is an important
aspectof moderndevelopmentinIPR. Itwillbehelpfulto rememberthis
in orderthat the laymanwill notbeconfusedbetweenthe twoforms of
IPR protectiononthe proposedbill.

Modern Trends in IPR Protectionin Biotechno/ogy

As mentionedearlier, the BPTTT alreadyacceptsapplicationsfor
patentingof biotechnologicalmattersdespitethe factthat the billdeal-
ingwiththeseareasisstillpendinginthelegislature.Thejustificationfor
suchpractice is the fact thatthe currentpatentlaw,R.A. 165, doesnot
expresslyexcludebiotechmattersas amongthosenot patentable.As
mentionedalso,the fact thatthe Philippinesis a signatoryto the Buda-
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pestTreatybuttressesthe factthatthe patentmay beavailableto such
matters.Moreover,theChakrabartycasehasa persuasiveeffect inthis
jurisdictionand maybe usedbythe BPTi-i as basisfor itsview.

Nevertheless,the patentabilityor nonpatentabilityof life formsband
other biotechnologyproductsand processesremainsas a major issue
for debate in the internationalarena. There are markeddifferences in
theviewsof IPRexpertsandbiotechnologistsfromdifferentpartsof the
world.

In an April 5, 1978 decisionin Germany, for example, the Federal
PatentCourtof Germanyactedfavorablyon a patentclaim for a group
of naturaloccurringorganismscalled "lactobacillusbavadcus." The
claimdefinedthe microorganismsasobtainableby production ofbacte-
r/a bycarryingoutcertainspecifiedselectionstepsthatresultinthepro-
ductionof bacteriawhichpredominantlyproducetheL(+) sourcesof lac-
tic acid.Althoughnaturallyoccurring,the newmicroorganismshadpre-
viouslybeen undiscoveredandrequiredhumantechnicalintervention
to recognizeandproducethem.This Germandecisionseemsto be in
conformitywiththe "specialcharacteristicsof the microorganism"rule
inthe Diamondvs. Chakrabartycase (Strauss1985).

The Canadianrulingonthe matterwas first formulatedbythe Cana-
dian Appeals Boardinthe caseof In re: Abitibi datedMarch 18, 1992.
The Boardsaid in thiscase that =aninventorwho createsa new and
unobviousinsectwhichdidnotexistbefore(andthis is nota productof
nature)andcan recreate it uniformlyandat will,and it is useful(tode-
stroythe specieof budworm),then it iseverybit a newtool of man as a
microorganism."Notethat the Boardbaseditsdecisiononwhat it per-
ceivedasthe noveltyandusefulnessof the insect.However,according
to the courtsin somecountries,the noveltyof microorganismscan be
basedonthe fact thatthoseskilledintheart are notawareoftheirexist--
ence, despitethe fact thatthey have been innature all along.Microor-
ganismsand suchother substances,accordingto experts, appear in
natureinvery complexsurroundingswhichdo notallowdirecttechnical
useto bemade of them. Insuchcases,therefore,the meritof the claim
is to be seen in the originalisolationand identificationof the product,
providingan indicationof its industrialapplicationandmakingthe prod-
uctavailableto the public(Strauss1985). Such criteriawere alsoused
asoneof the basesfora USdecisionwhichdeclaredthat plants,seeds
and planttissueculturesresultingfrom anentirelynewbiotechprocess
are patentable(Ex ParteHibberd,227 USPG 443).

On the otherhand,whilethe processitself is generallyconsidered
patentable,its resultmaynot necessarilybe so. The EuropeanPatent
Office hasset asoneof itsguidelines,that"substancesfreelyoccurring
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in nature...[are] mere discovery and therefore inpatentable.Howeverl if
a substancefoundin naturehasfirstto be isolatedfrom the surround-
ingsand a processfor obtainingit is developed,that processispatent-
able." In fact, in 1989 itgranteda patentinfavorof LubregalGenetics,
covennga processfor the rapiddevelopmentof hybddplantsandfor
the commercialproductionof hybdds.The totalityof the sequence of
operationsdescdbeddidnotoccurin naturenordidit correspondto the
classicalprocessesfor obtainingvarietiessince it did notclaim an es-
sentialbiologicalprocess.

However,despitethe grantingof biotechpatentsinseveralcountries
inthe world,there are stillthosewhomaintainthatbiotechproductsand
processesdo notactuallyfall underthe categoryof patentablematters.
Accordingto them, the patentlawsthat evolvedduringthe Industrial
Revolutionin Europewere envisionedto protectmachinesand inven-
tionsthat were normallyusedfor the productionsystem. Such laws,
therefore,werenot contemplatedto applyto products,especiallythose
naturallyoccurringin nature.The patentabilityof microorganismsitself
poseseriousdifficultiesinthe technicalaspectsof patenting.Microor-
ganisms,for one,couldnotbeseenwiththenakedeye.Theyare a com-
plexform of matter.Asdefined,they couldbe anymatterwhichcan be
deposited,andwhichisself-replicable,orwhichcanbe containedinor
can be inseparatedintoa hostorganismandwhichisreplicablethrough
the self-replicationof the hostorganism.

One of the problemsinthe patentingof microorganismsis the diffi-
cultyof describingaccuratelythe inventioninwritingto complywiththe
requirementthata patentapplicationdisclosethe inventionsothatone
skilledinthe artcancarryitout.Thereare, likewise,moralityandpublic
order issuesinvolved.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE BUDAPEST TREATY

The BudapestTreatyprovidesthatthecontractingstateswhichallow
or authorizethe depositof microorganismsfor the purposeof patent
proceduresshallrecognizeforsuchpurposedepositsofmicroorganisms
with any internationaldepositoryauthority.The Treatyfurtherprovides
that the recognitionshall includethe acknowledgmentof the fact and
dateof the depositas indicatedbythe intemationaldepositoryauthority
aswell asa recognitionof the factthatwhat isfurnishedas a specimen
is a sampleof the depositedmicroorganism(Article3, ChapterI).

The depositcomplementsa writtenspecificationor descriptionof a
sample, whichfor patentingpurposesconstitutescompliancewith the
requirementof accuratedescriptionofthe microorganismbeingsought
to bepatented.TheBudapestTreatyfacilitatesthe patentingof microor-
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ganisms among members of the Unionor member-countriesacceding
to the Treaty.

UnderArticle6 of thesaidTreaty,a publicinstitutionacquiresthesta-
tus of an InternationalDepositoryAuthorityunderthe followingcondi-
tions,viz.:

(a) Thedepositoryinstitutionmustbe locatedintheterritoryof a con-
tractingStateandmustbenefitfromassurancesfurnishedbythat
Statetotheeffectthatthesaidinstitutioncompliesandwillcontinue
to complywithcertainrequisites;

(b) Thesaidassurancesmayalsobefurnishedbyanintergovernmental
industrialpropertyorganization:inthatcase,thedepositoryinstitu-
tionmustbelocatedintheterritoryofa member-Stateofsaidorgani-
zation.

Furthermore,a depositoryinstitutionwhichservesas an International
DepositoryAuthoritymustmeetthe followingrequirements:

(a) It musthavea continuousexistence;
(b) It musthavethe necessarystaffand facilities,as prescribedin

the Regulations,to performitsscientificand administrative
tasksunderthe Treaty;

(c) It mustbe impartialandobjective;
(d) It mustbeavailableforthe purposesof depositto any deposi-

tor underthe same conditions;
•(e) It mustacceptfor depositanyor certainkindsof microorgan-

isms, examinetheirviabilityandstorethem as prescribedin
the Regulations;

(f) it mustissuea receiptto thedepositorandany requiredviabil-
itystatementas prescribedinthe Regulations;

(g) It mustcomply,in respectof the depositedmicroorganisms,
withthe requirementof secrecyas prescribedin the Regula-
tions;and

(h) It mustfurnishsamplesof anydepositedmicroorganismunder
the conditionsand in conformitywith the procedurespre-
scribedinthe Regulations.

CONCLUSION

Developingcountrieslike the Philippinesshouldbe alerted to the
developmentsin patentingespecially inthe field of biotechnologyin

•advanced nationswhichare presentlythe principalsourcesof high-
biotechnologyR&D. Withouta reasonableIPR protection,it isalmosta
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foregoneconclusionthatthese nationswouldnotsharethe resultsand
fruitsof theirR&D efforts. ;-_

At the nationallevel,the activeparticipationof the government,the
pdvate sector,the academe, andthe entirelocalscientificcommunity
mustbe forgedinthe presentationof policyproposalsthatwillbe incor-
poratedin a new IntellectualPropertyCode of the Philippines.Specifi-
cally,the localscientificcommunityshouldhelp inthe formulationand
clarificationof policyissuessuchas thoseinvolvingthe first-to-file rule
vis-a-visthe first-to-inventrule underRepublicAct No. 165whichvery
few countriesstill adhere to, notablythe Philippinesand the United
States.

Furthermore,the scope and coverage of the existingintellectual
propertyrightslawsmustbe redefinedto keeppace withmodemtech-
nologicaltrends.The definitionofwhatare patentableinventionsunder
our presentpatentlaw needsa clearerreformulationsothatshadesof
doubton the patentabilityor nonpatentabilityof some inventionscould
bedispensedwith. Inaddition,betterincentivesandrewardsfordeserv-
ing inventorsshouldbegiven.

There isa pressingneed,then,for a nationaldialogueamongallsec-
tom encompassingthe government,the privatesector, the academe,
andthe scientificcommunityingeneralfor a consolidatednationalposi-
tiononimportantpatentingissues.Inadoptinga multisectoralapproach,
it is imperativethatwe considerthe followingactions:

(a) Developthe capabilityof scientistsand institutionsto acquire
knowledgeandinformationon IPR andcurrenttrends;

(b) Developandenhancethe capacityofscientists,policymakers,
andR&Dexecutivesto negotiatefor favorabletechnologyac-
quisitionandtransfercontracts;

(c) Explorethe commercialbenefitsfrominventionsandresearch
outputswithappropriateIPR protection.

(d) Evaluatebillson IPR pendinginCongressandproposea posi-
tionthat willreflectthe standof the sciencecommunity;and

(e) MobilizeexistinginstitutionssuchastheScienceand Technol-
ogyCoordinatingCouncil(STCC), scientificandprofessional
associationsandchambersorindustryassociations,to organ-
ize regularfora for discussionsof IPRdevelopments.

In thisregard,the STCC has createda multisectoralCommitteeon
IntellectualPropertyRightsthroughSTCC ResolutionNo. 2, seriesof
1992. Due to the emergingdevelopmentsin IPR protection,the said
committeewascreatedto studycurrentIPR issues,includingproposed
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• legislation on the subject,andto come upwitha clear nationalconsen-
susthat will furtherpromotethe statepolicyto protectthe dghtsof Fili-
pinoscientists,inventors,artists,andothergiftedcitizensto their intel-
lectualpropertiesand creations.It is alsoone of the objectivesto en-
hancethe awarenessof Filipinoscientists,inventorsandresearchersof
theirintellectualpropertyrightswhichwillcontributeto thedevelopment
of S&T and of the economyas a whole, as well as to promote the
availmentof theirservices.

The membershipof the Committeeis composedof representatives
fromthegovernment,the academeandtheprivatesector.Ithasalready
been organizedwith representativesfromthe Department of Science
and Technology(DOST) and the Departmentof Trade and Industry
(DTI) as co-chairmen.It hasdivideditself intothree areasof concerns:
the industrial sector; health, pharmaceutical and nutrition; and
biotechnologyandadvancedtechnology.One memberof the Commit-
tee waschosento act as coordinatorfor eachofthethreeareas of con-
cern.

With the creationof the IPR Committee,it is hopedthat a clear na-
tionalpositionon IPRissueswillbeformulatedto enablethe Philippines
to firmupitsstandonthematter,especiallyontheGAI-F agreement.In
thisregard,one of the activitieslinedup is to organizea workshopto
threshoutthedifferencesinthe positionsof themembersof thescience,

• legal, and businesscommunities.
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